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j TIIK mCE U ItOTTO OF HAP1.ES.RKKI'HKR-.- I.AKT I ORD. ing!' No, 1 do not. There is much IN THE HEIOHBOKUOOU.BUSINESS CARDS. LAST WEEK IN THE STATE. SOUTH CAROLINA NEWS.good in it. ! 'Do vou, then, object to

Ndd I'Bfartaaat ExlrrAR. h. RYBCRif? ncing parties V - No ; in themselves HAPPEXINOS SOCIAL, POLITICAL, FINAN. WHAT OCR NEIGHBORS IN THE PaLMITventured tlier Kaahljr.
An Article an luttoril DiMstpatf ons

itnd itieii- - KftVet TJn Grt.
PrncberM Opinion n I'an-rni- S

X tr.iIic-.T- .Mi BiUYKR &1RYB0RK, OTATK ARE DOING --A. BTQET
OP JSOTKSlois MATTERS

IN GENERAL.

I do not. But where unknit youth,
unripe muscle, unsettled and unhar-dene- d

nerves are put through an excess
of excitement, treated with stimulaots,

; From the Rutherford Banner.)
Hon. Thos. D. Johnston, our mem-

ber in Congress, informs us that on the
23id of April, 1887. competitive ex-

amination, will be held at Ashe ville to
select a cadet to attend the United
States Naval Academy at Annapolis.

CIAL andTotherwise.

Dr. W. G. Pool, ot Pasquotank,
brother of the late U. S. Senator Pool,
is dead. -

- -

A new daily paper, the Morning Newt,

'.

MUtlSm MSJT LUVE.
t:. - , ;

Hew Brave l'arelert Oflieer mm

hl ! Early I.Ue. i

General William W. Loring, the dis-

tinguished officer of the Confederate
army, wio was buried 'in St. Augus-
tine recent!?, the home of his' youth,
with high honors, recalls to memory
the dayfof young manhood, when he
he was a lawyer. At the kge of twen-
ty Loring was a handsome young fel-
low of promised ability and moved! in

The following arli-- i from the pen
AUorneys)at,Law,f,f

. ' ' shklkv. n. c; i s i "

attention to all businessVIVE prompt An' artesian well hal. Ll--' . 'of the late Henry War I Beecher, vras
tuUy sunk at McCormfiok.VI entrusted to inein. 1 written by him only a fortnight pre-

vious to bis death. 1 1 had prorcrisedOffice i" Commercial hotel. will make its appearance at, DurhamApplicants must be bona fide citizens
and residents, oft the district, over 14
and under 18 years of age, and possess

next Monday,that he would eontri ute an artiele to
the last number of t 'O Brooklyn Maga

Greenville's city council havw-d- e
termined to have the houses numberedat the resident's expense. - v :; -

fed irregularly and wfth unwholesome
food, surrounded with gayety which is
excessive and which is protracted
through hours when they should be
asleep, I object, , not bemuse of the
dancing, but because of the dissipa-
tion. It is taking the time that unques-
tionably was intended for sleep, and
spending-i- t in thfihijghest state of ,x-hilaratt- on

and excitement. "The harm

- The PngremwFbrTner of Winston hasth... necessary mental , and physicalzine under its old na'-ie--
, and in accord

been removed to Raleigh, and Mr. Jno.cations. 1 I .J thought the fruit Wfcance therewith the j.aper given below veryATTORNEY fT LAW E. Ray has become business manager. fceneraUy kUled in the Piedmontt 4a written by hun. It is prooably The freeachclstHi this district will see

A terrified English matron insisted
on relating to me her all but fatal ex-

perience in the grotto, but having
started from Naples with the hopeof
seeing the cerulean tint represented in
the art magazines at Naples, I would
not be discouraged. The sensation of
lying flat in the boat to avoid complete
inmersioii while being carried into the
opening at the base of the lofty bluff
is not a most enviable one, and I con-

fess our moments of delight were not
enhanced ;: by our zealous Capriote
who, seemingly ' to while away : the
tedium until a wave came to carry us
in, with the most sanctimonious' of ex-

pressions, related how many hundreds
had been detailed in the grotto for
venturing therein when the sea . was
rough. A French painter had been
imprisoned in the grotto four days.aud
lived only on a bottle of rum he had

I iri nnited States Commissioner one of bis latest." ti not his lastT eon- - lion Dy the recent cold spell.bei opened on next Monday morning, : The Forsyth Riflemen at their meet-
ing Monday night decided to attendtributiono periodical literature.7 "

SHELBY, Nl C. and,as the term will he short, all pupils
should enter on thmt day, in order to

is not in the dancing itself; for if they the National Drill at Washington, May"Old age has tli foundation of its
danced as do the peasants, in the openjoy or its sorrow In' in youth. Every 22nd. ,

....,, k,PRACTICES in the courts of Cleve- -
get the full benefit of the fund. OnrJ land and Rutherford counties air.upor. he. grass,under the trees, andstone laid in the. f indation takes liold

28-t- f. Bishop W. W. Duncan will deliverOffice on West Watren street..

V-i-

4

in the day.it might be commended.not
bcboqI m town will pe presided over by
Mr. Hunter, a. - yonnir man ' of highof every stone in he wall up tt the

the best (society, but owing to his bash-fulne- ss,

jmingled little with the'oppo-- :
site sex v The year before be enlisted for
the Mexican war he fell in love with a
handsome brunette, then a belle of St.
Augustiqe. the young lady was very
beautiful and mueh kdmired. Young
Loring determined to win her for his
wife, but days and weeks tolled on, his
eourage' failing ! every time he was
about to' make known his love. j

Whatthe heart feels, however, the
tongue will speak, and on one "Fourth
pf July? evening, as the couple were
etrollintf. on the sea wall at St. Augus

the alumnae address at the approaeh
Very eaves of tut aailding ; and every ing commencement of Greensboro FeR. Frank! deed, right or rong, that franspires

as virtuous, but as still belonging to
those negative things that may . be
beautiful. But the wassail in the
night, the wastefutness I will not say

male College. ? :v ,

character and varied attainments,
wich etainently oiuaMfylim for this
tryinar position, and- - we eongraf ulate
this trustees on securing his services.

in youtt reaches forward and has a re
Attorney at Law The Clinton & Warren railroid,lation to all the r.fteprart ot' man's hfe.

built by the Wilmington & Weldon, Is
completed. An excursion train passedC. Dowd kad Thos. D. John

AJtnn's nre t uketho contijiuou.s
eell8 ia a beeheney-e- o nb ; it is more
like the separate paits of 11 plant

fortunately carried in his pocket. WeCOMMISSIONER of, Deeds for South ston are expected io arrive here to-- over it Friday.
were minus rum, but. full of enthusiJ 'Carolina. s

:
Ai-- U

which unfolds oat of itself, every part

Fifty-on- e baIesofsotton, "AUen
long staple,'! brought ;13 cents at --
Greenville, S.C, on Tuesday. . .

The Paeolet 'Manufacturing Co. have
commenced work on a large addition
to their cotton mill at PaQolef." "

There are two vtexW of the Mexi
'

can war in Pickens county, Messrs J,
B. Southerlandand James, AMcKee.- -

It is stated that a fttlmber ofintelJi
gent ladies in Greenvilld have" formed
a society which meets weekly to discues
woman suffrage. " ) t.t- -

The president hasappointed Mr. A
H. Howry, of Charleston, postmastea
of that city, selecting him from amon
half a dozen candidates. '

..

Rev. W. T. - Matthews, pastor of
Greenwood Presbyterian ehnrch in Ab

"

beville county, has decided to remain
with that congregation. . t

Darlington county 'sent fifteen

tine, yoang Loring told the story f The Tryon thermal belt claims to
have escaped the effects of the latebearing relation to ail that anteeede.

asm.- - We waited breathlessly for the
moment to be launched into the grot-t-n.

With both bands against the

of precious hours for hours are not half
so precious as uerves are the dissipa-
tion, continued night after night and
week and week through thewhole sea-
son, it is this I deprecate as eating out
the very life. Iam not superstitious
of observanees.but I am always thank-
ful that there are forty days of Lent in
the year when folks can rest from
their debauches and dissipations; when
no round of excessive excitement in

That.whicli one loes in youti is the

night. 4 We learti that the principal
object of their viajf is to" investigate
the .recent ; Acts ,Qf certain visiting
revenue officers in, (his locality. Con-iderab- le

complaint is made by parties
engaged in the distillation of liquor

cold weather and promises its usual

his love. He did not receive any en-

couragement. Soon afterwartl a gen-

tleman friend suggested that they call
on the foong lady. He expressed his

root, and all the afterparts, middle age crop of peaches.mouth of the rock, the Capriote boat-
man watched his opportunity, andand old age, are the branches and the

: ATTORNEY AT JLJ A.V,
,IA7 REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Ku'l'HERFORDTOKjNi C '
A block of mica was recently discovfruits, whose ehaeaeter the mot will with a tremenduous wave we were car ered in Jackson county, measuring 26against these officers for their unwardetermine.

unwillingness, but finally consented.'
At the door the young man asked Lor-

ing to Sing the bell. He hesitated
ried into the spacious grotto, which is

ii'wt T a f . attention civen to collections ranted procedure, a they claim', and if j by 36 inches and 18 inches thick and''Every man belongs to an economy
fifty-thre- e metres in lenghth, thirty- -

current reports b true, the matter weigiung i,uuu poundssome time, but finally did so. In the
. i f all kinds, and to the sale and pnr-..tirt- e

and renting of Real Eetate. and the
investigation bf and preparation-o- f Titieg,

' '.i-Yi- r iTPS. f i

certainly deserves a thorough investimeantime the young man had1 depart The town authorities of Hickory,
two in width and thirteen in heighth
above the level of the sea, the depth of
the water being about twenty-on-e me offer a reward of $300 for the arrestgation, which it will no doubt receive

at the hands of Mrj Dowd.H)fce'at court house, in County Treas- -

the pursuit of pleasure is permitted to
come in and ruin the health and crip-
ple the natural powers of th young.

"I rejoice to say that I was brought
up from my youth to altstairi froai o.

It. is unhealthy; itj is filthy
from beginning to end. In rare cases,

r, rer office. .: i; ' r- -

ed. TBe servant came to the door and
he was asked in. ' His face' was scar
let He did not mention the trick
that had been played upon bim,

and conviction of the person who set
the Reformed church and the Mayor's

tres. The effect is dazzling. Every
object it contained was bathed in an
exquisite blue tint, and all under the

j. From the Gdston Current,') criminals to the penitentiary last week,'office on fire Sunday Morning.
though his embarassraent excited (surPi- - VICTOR MbBRAYER

'
, SHELBY, N, C, . :

v"v uiau, uuBj woman .ana rwo
boys among the number.where th pre is already some unhealthy . .

I ho ur.l taf has a etirnriuinc afTanr r n

irf which he has a right to calculate, or
his friends for him, on ei hty years as
a fair terra of life. Ilia body is placet!
in a. world adapted to nourish and pro-
tect it. Natnre is congenial. There
are elements enpngh of mischief 4, in it
if a man pleases to find them out. A
man can wear his body out s quickly
as lie pleases, destroy it if he wil ; but,
after all, the great laws' of
nourishing laws, and, comprehensive-
ly regarded nature is the universal
nurse, the universal physician ot our
race, guarding u$ against evil, warn-ingfris'- of

if by incipient pains, setting

Owing to the slack work in the
North Camden, New Jersey,, ship
yards, a number of carpenters have

prise. r His visit was of short duration.
Next day the joke was all over town, Three new Methodist churches are,

or morbid tendency in the system, it is L.
... the human body and for a. franc our

possible that it may be used with some L . , - , . . .. ,i FFERS hts professional services p
VI the people of Shelby and surrounding

HOBenn w. u. Aoernetny ana
Deputy J. F. Rhyne left last Monday
night with five prisoners for the State
prison Wm. Rankin, for forging the
name of W. B. Smith to an order on
B. F. Carpenter arid buying goods on
the same ; Hannah Setzer and Elitha

now m course of construction in' NewfUuauuan uippeu in 10 11 auu on appear- - and Loring never called on the lady
again. ; Soon after this little episode

come to North Carolina, where steady
employment is guaranteed them.i:ntry. tng his body was as white as silver, his berry county at the following nlacaa

benefit ; but ordinal Uy it is unhealthy.
I believe that the day will come when
a young man will be proud of not be

the lady's ' engagement to another Jocassee, Whifraire's and Lanrlface as black as a negro's. About the
The Trade Journal is the name of agentleman was ' made public. The Spring?. ' j t . - , .middle, on the right, there is a smallJ. A. HARRILL, D.;D. S, White, larceny Lindsay and new candidate for public favor,; to be

Win. Stephens, fdr stealing potatoes issued in this place on the lath hist..
passage with worn out steps, now' built
up at the top, which is said to have

ing addicted to the use of stimulants
of any kind- - I believe that the day
will come when not to drinkjjnot to use
tobacco, not to waste one's strength in

SHELBY,; N. C, from a Mr. Hill, ? of Pleasant Ridge t by Mr. A. B. Sams. Jr. ' It will be

lady is how a resident of Palatka, and
still shows traces of the remarkable
beauty of her youth. She was Geher
al Loring' s first lady love. Savannah
Newt. '

up signals of danger not outwardly, ceen a secret communication witn tner; i'dv-PARE- D TOSDO ALL KINBS neighborhood'. AU the prisoners were published weekly, and will be devotedtown of Capri at the time of Tiberius
the secret indulgence of passion, but eoiorea, ana tne sentence in each case l to tne commercial ana business m--According to Valery this supposition

Was the same, oneyear in the peniten-- 1 terests of Asbeville. Citizen

The handsome residence if Col. S. '

M. Rice, of Union ville, was destroyed
by fire at noon on Thursday. In-
surance $3,00- 0- 9um far below the
actual loss.

Mr. Henry T. Thompson, editof of
the Darlington Nmj)il has been appoint
ed and commissioned Aujufant General
of the third Brigade of the South Car

1 of Dental work in first-cla- ss style,
convenience to facili-i- v.

i ms every modern
iegi Hid work. Perfect satisfaction

sutred. f

Office up stair over McBrayer.s
irug Store. . iV

ia correct, .but the Prussian painter

and cautioning us by sorrows and by
pains for our benefit. Every immod-

erate draft vhih.is made by appetites
and passions is so much set forward to
be cashed in old age. We m'ay sin at
one end, but God takes it off at the

felaah far frail.
to be true to one's nature, true to
God's law, to be sound, robust, cheer-

ful and to be conscious that these ele
who discovered the cave was led to !

J !, . f : f The GoUUboro , Messenger announces

The lack of potash is in maney old I The case of State against John Mc- - that James E. 0
Gill, for burglariously entering Gas-- Hara, (col.) will soon begin the publiments of health and strength are deai-i- v which Barbarrossa used to descend 111- - orchards the cause of their unf ruit- ---

T- rived from the reverent obedience of j ton College was ealled before Judge i eation of a weekly newspaper. It willto a subterranean retreat from the fulneKy v A dressing of wood ashes will1 the com maud ments of God, will be aTin
other.1 Every man has stored up for
him -- some- eighty - yor. if , bt know
how . to keep them, and those eightj--New Montgomery on last Friday morning, be Republican in politics bat free oftown of Anacapri, on the hill. As the tolina miltia with the rank of Major.- - "iftoa. fKv e!4 treue a new lease of life.matter of f ambition and" endeavor fttnr wR'TeweweetUW''W the ntnoerattcrn of onr -- Southern peopleThe trte. are constantlv takins udtourist is indebted to the Prussian

painter for this unsurpassed glimpseamong men;.'years, like a bank of deposit, are full dea, put ip by his ' counsel, that he It will advocate protection" and high'II AV1NG opened a Tin Shop in A. RA potash and, patting it out of reach inHenry Waed Beecher. eould not get justice here. The case is tariff,of treasures.; but youth, through igno-

rance i or through immoderate pas
stheir wood, which, as it remain yeajr

of loveliness, he is entitled to the ben-

efit of the doubt. Carrettponlence Balti to be tried on Thursday, 14th of April,by yeai, never goes to the sou againKnrly lrn MtefttnMkijMi.

.L-- L Eskridge's old stand, --ineiDy, in. v.,
Ji solicit the patronage f those needing tin
Ware, Tin Roofing and Guttering, Yal-lie- y

Tin, Sheet Iron, Copper, &c. Satis-Ifactio- n

guaranteed in every respect t

,3-t- f. . J. H. HIGHTOWER.

more American.
A negro moonshiner, named Hub-

bard Watkius, was captured Thnisdayjt tne .next term : ot tne Clevelandsion, is wont continually to draw on
old age. Men do not suppose that they until the tree is burned. Every house- -

:.'" 1 cr 5

, -- In ,u the j Spartanburg,,, , Court, of
Sessions, last week, Tom Abernathy, a
white youth, tried for the murder ef his
father, was acquittedf oa the ..plea of
self defence Both: were drunk wien
the crime was committed, i i y ,

The Eatley Messenger says that an ef-

fort U binff made tdnnduce Pickens to
take part in the inter-count- y teachers' "

Court. ; Th case is one in which aThe first iron steamer to cross the At wire Knows that apple wood is veryare doing it, although told that the great deal of interest is eentered. tn Orange county, near Hillsboro,after
a deperate resistance. He was armedPecan Call are.htntic was the Great Britain, screw rich in potash. ' It is fair, to presumewicked will not. live ouf half their About 40 witnesses have recognized tosteamer. She sailed from the Mersey that an apple tree which for forty ordays. With a shotgun and attempted to' kill
U: S. Marshall Aiken. The latter ft--appear atiSbelby to testify in the ease.Jul v 26. 1813, and arrived at New York Having seen many inquiries, of late, Afty years has been gathering in theT. W. EBELTOFT,

f
IK-r- J ... ;

"Men are accustomed to look upon
h iftti. ,F i,i(rnrf fnitnnritKr sho in regard to Taisting pecans, their r all t ta nt it tiint A Vn'm anA fAkb-potash .within reach of its roots hasthe excesses of youth , as something From the Gastoma Gazette.) , ,. . . .. ,was built hv I. Brunei in 1843. Her! methods, profits, etc., I will give yon pretty; veil exhausted .the supply, as Ullll Iff lilll. institute to be held' in Williffmaton in

July. The institute promise to be the -that belongs to that time. They sayOOKS. 8TAT10NEKV, AH II Sri B
' Maueriate. etc.i Will receive sub- -B leneth was 2S6 feet. The first iron' brief description of my experience: well as of other miueral plant-foo- dthat of course the young, like colts un

criptioa for THE NEW ERA and biggest thing ot the kind ever4ttU in
upper Carolina : I . .v;i

sailing vessel that made a trans-Atlan- -l Seven years ago I wrote to a Mr. J. R. also.Tt is found by experiment that a
ti voyage of which there is any record! Dunlap, Austin, Texas, for one dollar s dressing of ashes In midsummer.'as the'

There is talk of putting up a cotton : "

factory at Dall?sja . carriage and bug- - A fatl dMter U "ported in Alex--

gj-- factory, and First National Bank ander c0nty' As a little hd. of

of Dallas. ;ik : ' Poyden Weldon lay in its cradle an- -

. .f "ii. i other child placed a broom in the fire,

bridled, will disport themselves. There
is no harm in colts disporting them

other leading publications. If you need
ai.ything'in hi line.call on him aVne
Post Office BuHdio,!Skelby; N; C. 50. 1 1 it 1 .1 v fw.'i tawv rr nd nno rrxtr rinrmrr Thev fruit is forming, greatly aids in itsswas a irit canea tne ironsiaes, im WV1V" v f" Wi Kwa.&( The Governor has commuted. thetm c vntr iut.i- - hn'iU at T.; vrrwr.t hv came to band, ana m uue Uni wreselves, but a colt never gets drunk." 'I

do not object to any amount of gayety development. The potash has a A ltuen of IMastonia, who takes aud when ir blazed threw it in the era-- sentence of Marcus Horibeelc to lifi
Jackson & Godon for Messrs. Cairnesi planted, twenty feet each way, t wo in specific effect in aiding the ripeningj quite an interest jin s progress- - says It fell u n the infant, which impnsonment-i- n the Denitentiarv.HorliI a m . W1pr viyacily that iies within the. bounds
X-- r.n nA UnTi.hpd rwt 17. a mil tne last lour ieet apart. 1 aia process. Ureewt rruu ifrower. a that since he mqf ed here-o- nly a little was roa8ted alive before its parents beck was convicted of murder at theof reason or of health j but I do object

WATT ELIIOH,
fislioBible Bubet vti Balr-Iress- ef,

SHELBY, l4CW'gbt
Her first voyage was to Rio de Janeiro the latter for fear some might not come
There were other seagoing iron steam! Pf and if they did some might die.

over two years ago -i-orty:two families could save it. February. 1887. term , fof , eonrt , forUnm lar Jarfla. have located nere . --,TUw is the net . . .. . . . .. ' OiRlentnn Annnfr .n' niJ'i.;and abhor, as, worthy to be stigmatiz-
ed as dishonorable RBljrnmauly,every
such course in youth as takes away i. 4" L . Thera was a flesrrnctive fire in Sli-1"- 7 V. 1 " j . rff 'Vers before the Great Britian, but of 1 &e mtn year 1 sola tnree Dusneis'jo gam, as no one is .ineiuaea wno nasi .7 .7 - - Judge Hudson to be handed. 'A, gentleman from Brazil visiting;

ii Anr.no;a To onL the tree at $6 Der bushel here in. thesecured an expert assistantHAVING to do all tonsorial work uurJ 1081 1 r,ua--
v niorfling.- - ine wrge -moved intothe; town and afterwards ,Blljaucrx. ui mtuoiou nuu uu2 v . I .'. . . . . m tKrerigtjbj vigor atid purity from old New Orleans market. This I got taiseiiy tens me mat one ortured to cross the ocean. In 1818 the year mov4dway;ulrdoit inciuae any tobacco warehouse of Robinson & Mr: Benjamin F.Hnger.Uharleeton's'

iu first class style. He has moved into his
rin.n mJl zaa. 4 kn,U seven bushels to the tree and eold them rairo-- a reeeprions. aoon aner in. arn- -

new shop south of tlie court house, which but white-familie-
s

1 ; No; account is MlUer was totally destroyed, together I postmaster; died Friday 'Wgb reek
val oft Minister and Mrs. Jarvis at the?

age. j l cto not oeneve mat any man,
should take the candle o his old. age.
Ixlo Mt believe; tbat any in;in iSioald

is neatlv lnrnishea. i i i-- n-

the Clyde, and was employed in at 0 Per bushel. If this don't beat taken-o- f indivUaals or oersons not Wlta lts stents of machinery and ago from an insidious disease whtehaf--

Court of Brazil, Mrs. Jarvu created!i.i r,o a finr-Tvar- tha i iruit. corn, or coiion . notuins eise uoes. members of a family., bacco- - The building was fully cov- - tacked hhn threeyt-ar- s ago.ticb waiI il C iuiai iiauci MLtvi niu) vuv ' ' 1 . , - .
HOTELS. eru uy insurance. Ane contents were tne respect and esteem in wnicb- - beElburkah j fifty-fiv- e tons, was built and I got from Mr. Dunlap the kind called qme sennoa p, ueu,K v

... . i,- - v; rtJ. Red Mexican. I think thev are much verseith the Emperor in. Latin. . Sh valued at $15,000. Insurance, $10,- - was held in Charleston khA when he

take the candle of his old age and light
it by the .vices of bis youth. Every
man thaf transcends natufefs laivs in
youth is taking "beorehauil those treas

ell I lJ otto- - uci uToi.auai.avu wviut tuo - 9

x-:-.. a .1, rool U the hardiest, more prolific and come hasunce learned tospeik PprtugueseCon imfHial i Hotel
- ; ; From th tergantonStar.)
' The W.' N.' tii R. R. anthorities are

000. soucrht the tHMitkyn' of roafmatir no
u

'
1 Ii. lvi-!- -. much earlier into bearihe than anv This same gentleman, who 2s a person

fm. a lijJU nL-- j .i:ik-v.- U L one opnbsed mm. ' h 'Mr.rf t,
preparing to aecomraoaate a large- ,T , I 1 1,. coVoinhv.not; al friend of the Emperor, says thatSHELBY, N. - C. , '

J. "W. CLaRKE, Proprietor. summer: travel.! :!,Double dailies will be powerful force of revenue men niadeIn ltSJ--i the Aaron jsianoy, a smaii "" . .....ti :

s earner,' was built and went from Lon, from three to five years old when I got Jarv makes au admitablejrepresentai
. - I A 1 t ' ' - I

putjon the lines; already : Pullman aescenx a.aisiuiery in mat county the gold mipesjneat Glendale. JiowrnHK best furnitihed and best kept Hotel u to Havre and Paris. - In 1831 an the lied Mexican, 'lhe latter came tive of this country in Rio Janeiro.; He
praised him in unstinted . ; terms parlor cars have been put oh between recently, making a complete capture of onfipa tfld hTtha Rhtnn MtmW Cim.J jfft!kriSrtef theStatej Perq n m .i it e. Ii I mtn hnomnrv fi rHlf a tin nnor f fonma fr. AiMon otao rvmr --i roar irwnor nnn i rir i ui.v wvwuut mou uv . n v

ures that are storexl up for his old age;
he is. taking the food that should have

sustenance in hjs old age, and

youtiv.. - Mere gayety ud exhil;4:ation
are wholesome ; they violate no law,
moral or physical.

"J do not object to mirth or gayety,

SaUsbnry and Afineifj '.'. the place, the operatives and aU their panj They.iare their jnaohinerr111 "LI Dl' UIWV1I V avuk waav .

. . 1. ! .xi. : a: a. 1 t Wathmgton Corretpondtnre Statetmup
tWciTnl was built at Manchester Hd otapra m quuutjr auu quamjr. ,4 r

jAtnamarx, Ak theSpring:opens it brings; with it "ce' 'Z"Z ? Z rking toils full mfo,YtlnAt the beginning of the year the Com went to Liverpool. -- She was the sec-- ceivea a smau sampie 01 me iong
si,mercial changed hands, and with the new

"inanairemeut the hotise has been refitted olid rthe Elburkah being the first) iron Red from Mr. Dunlap last October, Waaler aa AMcel. the building fever. Among those now ,T ""T"--" ,? " was struck a ew days .ago , which. wa
attacked, ares R?B"; Brittan, A P a oR distillery. v The twenty-fou- r inches thick, anaome of
Chandler, Lucius Wall, Mrs. Ross, H the acll,evement was e! the ore. being tested made a showingsteamer that ever braved the perils bf and have Jst llnishea planting- - tnem,,nd furnished ane'W'. No effort will be

spared to raaitaEn'tti jirelMeservetl-rep-- .

itation Rooms newly carpeted and neat deeo water, except the Lord Dundas From their appearance I think they Ontaha Dame Have you any good
F KestlerilTate,i and J H Pearsonlightboati which made the voyage from will be splendid for a market variety,

ly wriushetl. J30SI, servani aiienuanue
Liverpool to Glasgow in the previous "ne good trait about the Mexican'fable fare.first-class- i ijefnoriy Employment Agent Hundreds ; 91 On Tuesday night two sections- - of a

buti do object to , anyman' .jaiakiBg
aii ftoimal of 'hlmstb ltyjJir 'the
gratification of - his own animal pass-

ions-' People frequently think that
to requite, in the conduct fof youth,
that which we expect iu later lifeVnas
something of Puritanism in it. ilea

Raleigh had a sensation Friday cans--!
ed by the aetion of the solicitor of the
Superior 'Court, in presenting several

i, I Oaq vaii Aon Tildnt fliam anv aA.urkn I i through freight o the South Carolinayear. in io. iron seagoing vessels 1 j" ....
I them.

All will put up good buildings within
the corporate Umits.v, f , ; , ;

Wednesday the sensation ' in our
town was the Carriage at the" Meth

were becoming more numerous, but! of the year. 1 will state l nave nofiUTHRIE HOUSE. MIWant one who won't spoil everji
druggists and physicians for violationl i li. - 11 j: J I na una nr anrinta for sslehnt oartieil... ' . ..:Still pi comparaiiveiy t siuuii; uimou- - r : f" J I TniUg SUv tries IO cook. .. j j.

railroad collided nea; Branek ville, the
first having been stopped by a fcevken
journal and tae flagman aent back, io
stop the Other having-- ' iieglaeted bis

of, the .prohibitory law. The indictrfMIE uiidunitmed has taken charsre of sions, me largest previous 10 uie vjrreai ! waa : .iij odist ehureh ; jesterday the fopia ofIt ments charge that the physicians issn- -Britain being one built in 1841, 200 feet aia . "And will clean things ap at lea conversation was the snow and sleet awl T 1 rnM3nvtntn at am - wliiaVir
J . the above named house and will,

to keep his table supplied with the
best this market affords, ana will spare no loTi.Sdn Franetteo CaU. I f ' i ; louci a week : r f 11 about two in duty, i One locomotive and fifteen earsaeep, ana.everyooay i v . , ,.. ijuWamtMl Hatnean Aeeaant. that eould raise a team and aleish or v 1

, , - , r . I members of the Raleigh Aeade my of
aa wam ai alarf teaa antn ' vrhittvivm I

were wrecked. : An engineer and fire
man were bruised in jumping Off.

pains tn making his guests comfortable
Hatea reasonable.

. i W. S. GUTHKIE, Mr. Jones and Mr. Small have bad lAud .will stay in one night wee t,i. , Jl-i- S Meduane.. r. , v . C
A few dAva sineea well-kr.o- nprniSoXeail go Ottt." v' i'f.

: ': ' Pronrietor much to say about reformation of char- -
. - . a I . - ' rJ ' , s . I..oa- . Y m a A mr. j. Dianey XTOutman, ot i aiis- - i noafo reuuipu w auuuuuvc iuiacter. They have repeated agaiu and man.- - who was the fottunate-DOSsesso- r 1 "y stars, maoam 1 ki yo wuu a

towa township, who some yeara ago Rev. , W.
f
B.

t
Jennings,

t
the,;newlytoiaapply (Fr the McDotoeU Bugle.)angel tyou had - betteragain, in madern phraseology, the cry Uf a" fine lot on one of theleading resi- -r HE AIR LtNE HOTEL,

A irriedistemner-aBam- s to be boug the Tobias Brown inUlon the elected esbytenan- - ..pastor, wi I
medium.--0aA- a Worldof the Baptist, ''Repent;" but they dencestreets of the eity.sold his proper--

have an impression that youth is very
much like wiue,"ernde and insipid un-

til il has fermented ; but -- when ? it 'has
fermented and thrown down-the- " lees
and the scum has been drawn' off, the
great body betweeu is sound and
wholesome and beautiful. ; I am not
oue that thinks so: I think that youth
is the beginning of the plant , life, and
that every wait or excresence is so
much enfeebleroent of its fruit-bearin- g

power.?- I do not believe that any man
is the better for having learned the
whole car er of drunkenness or of
lust or the dallyings or indulgences
that belong to a morbid life. A young
man that has cone, through these

V I a t. tA IvaaAAnk n A Uin n m A K vi wilt 4 ft. mi

i. "5 t i Tt a. M it 1- I . - A . ' ' '
.

- ' t prevaiUnr aavng the horses. Mr. W nver. neany; opposite tne - .'fwr.rBlackjsi S. C,
f S OWE of -- the Neatest, bleariest

nave not saia, "itepent, ior me King- - ty for $1U,U0U cash. ... He was given a A western newspaper has the followaud w in T w n .i.;n i biohdo coiion iaerory. nan just cioseu i ' ...
dom of heaven is at hand," and they cheek for that amount, whieh was ear- -

ing notice r. ''All notices of Btarrnges, me near lommr two fine horses with " ww.over' ftow worm or n- - ?r" "have not pointed men, as the Baptist ried n (iue time to one of the banks.
JL Best kept hotels In The State.

" 5TCareful attentiti at all times.
Mrs. M. E. BLANTON,

1 I r a epv - a . " 1 . . : 1 I naafiiatail Tswi i ai iMint In rtaiwheti no bride cake is sent!S te this disease, ' : , lcnine'lt taytonivnio, ana win con--idid, to the lamb of God that taketh The paying teller asked the negro how Hn in amall tv'nft and ftofcetflit' a5'n; ' ' . vert the propei ty into a patent roller wmiubbwb parsonage is , ueingiuur- -Proprietitss ChnS- - Uin.l nf tlia mAiuv ha tmrntul in iijoIi 1 ,r J r . . -a wav the sin of the world, ThS Fmax eveamsr lEr. Tom. MeCoyfloto.nXmM th fl t miriJouchly overhauled and painted, and. . I A . T :.""J. " i unan corner of the paper. Wnete7U. tian peop.e ot oston nope lor y.e e8l "I wants all that ar paper calls tur," baDme pieee ot e is aeat. erected tbelnAeverkof the steeple of ftf th--
.. t the eountv.---rf- -1 the new minister wiU receive a warm

results f rom the preaching of these replied the negro. the new 'Mefhoiiat ehnrch and capped j igmaMERCHANT'S .HOTEL, tice will be put concpicubusly' & and heartywejcome when be comes.
MWhat You don't want $10,000 inmen. Larger results may oe gamea it nff wtnv bis can. . , ; The smre is one finm-tinhu- ITmJAletters ; when gloves or othef bride tBLACtC'S, S. C. than are; at present probable.. The tok cash r i juj u. u:i. i : I xHortn Carolina is to oe wen 7 v.':-im..'-j.t -repre( things may be saved at last ; but in af--

f tr tlP V,a li-i- int flio ipncibilitw. tinr
UUUUETO AUU bWCUIV mi uiuu auu. - ..I ... . ........vors are aaaea, a piece oi luuwrair

poetry will be given in addition. Whe"Jesso, sah." vi.riHe thetownl senxea at tne national encampment in''OMTS Horise is ninvenienll v Rilnsted On ens are that in so far as pastors seek
to follow the. methods of Jones land
Small, or 'relyr upon impressions which

"All right," answerd the man, who J Washington in May. We see it stated applications - for ittetabershlp in the
: Mr.. Charles Pyatt, who lived near th- -t th. f0now;n i,omnanie will hxmntfiairlAMjm Ant1iashuffles the bank bills, and in five min-

utes he began piling' the money on the LMnou,,wtuieuIi.1uur8iy oresent to contest for i the orizea :i AwwMrm. ithnWKmt in rnnnW.have been made, neglecting the appeal
however, the editor , attends the; eere-mon- y

in person and kisses'' the bride, U
will hve. special notice, " very' ' large
type and the most appropriate poejtry

yempung w mP u. a craua uar wui.e Governor., Qnaida, Greensbote Rifles, there were no plaea --vacant. Perto the distinctive Christian motives, counter. Ar he laid the $500 packages
lt was tnmot10?: 1; Edgecombe - Guards. Wilmington mission was granled brTnuteei for aand the presentation of Christ --as: the OB the eonntei the negro's eyes began

the purity, nor tni moral stamina that
he ought to have. He has gone
through an experience but .for waich

his manhood would have been stronger
and nobler. I' thoroughly disbelieve
that a man is any better for having; in
bisjyouth. passed through , an erpteri- -

eue'e that developed his utiimal nature
and his lustful appetites. Exee.ssl in

that' eari be; begged, T6rrowedi ' or
ttreir - Light Infantry, Sampson Light wd

" Ladies' Association' to beSaviour from sin and the Lord oft,the to, grow larger, and finally, when I rstolen." fantry," Maxton Rifles, Monroe Light formed. A number of ladies met lasthuman heart, while-- a feur Methodist twenty of the packages were placed
loa The best of all taxes is that on Infantry, Hornet's Nest Rifleman and Satnr'day at tht "Library and elected.: Ai young man who held - a

L Man Street, to the Depots and
esspart of town arid has been newly

spring! beds 'and mattress.
Table furnished with the best the market
affords. Polite servants who give i very
attention to guests; Porter .meets ail
trains. Sample room in the house. First-clas- s

Livery Stables attached.
J W. THOMSON, r

, f, J J , Proprietor:

Toiest City Hotel,
FOREST CITY, N. C.

I. N. BIGGERSTAF, Proprietor.

HOUSE and furniture new. ' EVery
in first-clas- s style. Rates low

.churches which eome directly under before him, his eyes looked as large as
the personal infinence of Mr. Jones new moons. The negro looked intentty
and Mr, Small may receive numerous at the stack' of money for a' moment

pistol to his head, and. threatenodi to I apirits, cigars, wmea, beer and tobacco. J Keidsville Light Infantry. They will J officers, to wit: Mrs. , Geo.-- r Heinitsh ,
blow his brains out unless the giil wnoyouth,in regard to animal indulgences, tie is indeeaa poor Iriena ot the peo- - t go as one regtment, and be under the j Presidentf . Mias . Alice Walker, ' viee-pl- e

who woold lift this tax and keep np command of Colonel W. C." Jones, of 1 Preident,Mrs.JLtch Calvert,Treasurer,accessions, there will be nogeneral or and then, with a broad grin on his faeeJ had refused Mtn would consent to hve
unusual results achieved iu the city at : him, was cooly told by the young lady the high tax Oil shoes, blankets, wool the Second North Carolina Regiment, I Miss Ellie LeeBecretary, Mrsydriek,

hats, crockery, hardware, .' window and. the fine brass band of the regi- - Mrs. Simpson' Mrs, i Qendersoa. Verethat be would have to ? blow somesrimmelarge. hrktian at Work. ' I'se. jist paralyzed, boss ;

is bankruptcy in old age. .
'

' 'Forthis reason I deprecate late
hours,, irregular hpus, or irregular
sleep. "People ask me frequently, 'Do
j ou think there is any harm in dane- -

$1.50 and vou kin keep de rest of that , brains into his head first. He did mot glass, medicine, and cotton . ties.- - Wit-- 1 ment, the Cornet - Concert Club, will I appointed a committee on a r constitn- -
mingtm Btari.'. accompany the "Tar Heel boys." I tionrf 8partan,i ,t$thiI till I call agin." 'blow,,"Subscribe for The NEVf Era.
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